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( Aerlunkl said 
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be 
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Kerschner \% as not as ailahle for 
comment  Monda%  
Toni  Boothe. \ ssocialeil Stu 
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 of Cal State Atm..
 
said he 
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 that 
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Panhellenik Assnik 'anon 
held an ceremony was 
the  panhelleniCs se -
installation tot
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perpetual  
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reign  as 
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got ei ning 
council
 taking top 
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has
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service to the tireek 
sv stem
 
and  the 
climpus.' titanic
 said 
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last year have been
 bringing Alpha 




organire on the SJS1 tampus 
SeVell years and 
holding
 the larg 
est fall rush in recent years w ith over 
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 ot his 
graduation
 
He will pursue studies in law atter lie 
recerses his 
bachelor of science 
degree
 in political science in Jan
 
uary. 





rimy  ersity 
's 
pro 










for the Associated  Stu 
dents
 since  July. 
He served on A.S. beginning in 1985 on the judi 
Oar>. committee.  In 1986 he was the director
 of 
aca-
demic aft airs on the A.S. board of directors 
"Irs been great... said 




 "It's great 
business  eyperience.''  
He has 
applied
 to a !minim of 
schools  to study 
law 
















 UM% ersity 
Valor  said it w ill be up to the Personnel Selection
 
Committee to find a replacement for him. 
"les been good working with him." said Verda Al 
ex 
ander  . program board direi:tor












Alexander said board members miss him. "It 
v. 
ill  be 
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 has 110 
back-up person who knows program board. It is a critical 
time 




up. ' ' 
"He's done 
a fantastic
 rob getting the program 
board started this year.- 










 %aim- o ill 
resign  as %.S. 
Program  Board 
Direc-
tor  at the end of the
 semester. Ile is 
stepping down to 
further his 



























its "I got bombed'. 
Pearl  
Harbor Day Party. 
Communit.  and 
campus 
Asian  groups expressed 
their 
concern as well. 
The 
open
 party. which 
took 
place last Thursday 
off campus at 
Oak Grove Hall in San Jose, bene-
fitted  Special Olympics.
 
The party. 
was viewed as a ra-
cial attack 





coordinator  for 
the  
Asian  Club at 
SJSU.








 are not immune 
to
 rac-






 nothing to do with the bombing  
of Pearl Harbor,' Lee said. 
-I hlame them
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said \ ada Houston. Greek al% isor. 
 It's nisi not the midge (ireeks (A ant 
on this campus.-
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events hong a lot ot anti-Japanese 
sentiment  
in the area.  
something 
her 
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"VVe 
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retainment  of 
students
 is a 
pending issue.- said 
Terry Mc-
Carthy
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"It's tin the board of 
Jinx. -
Mrs  Illake deCII.1011.  
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McLennan. regarding the ads', 
See 
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tif a los mg 
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cal  old Sean 
of
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stole  a part 
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To those ot us ss 
remembei 
%%Aching
 the Beatles' 
iirst 
appearance  on 











popular than Jesus China, he 
was  a sym-
bol ot rebellion. 
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 Mose %%Ito Hindi)
 















also tans v., 
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 sass thiough 
the medium to 
accept the 
message.  
I.ennon wasn't a 
et itl. hut  he was 
someone  uniquely 
glued
 and tisekl it to send 
a 
message 
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God is a 
concept
 by 
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true meaning 
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what  he 
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anti-Viemani War 
stand 





















Thinking about his 
death. it's paintul to consider 
the albums Lennon %%Mild hilC 
made.







 and the issues he most 
assuiedly
 
would has,. addiessed 
It's
 nice to think that if 
he
 hail lived. I einion 
would  
he speaking 
out  againI 
t.t.tnitr%'  



































hopelecsriess  has Ile. 
fallen




icasstiong  to 
have a voice 
other than to tell iis what can 
be done 
instead 
of what can't 
John Lennon gake 
us
 peat music. and an 
attitude 
that We 
Can change the world if Vic %%alit to. II 
fria), 
sollild corn% 
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the right to limit
 
the 
number  of 
letters
 on a given topic alter a 
sufficient
 amount of 








phone  number 
and class 
level  . 
1)eliver  
letters
 to the Daily 
office on the 
second
 floor of 
Dwight 
Benetel




 Information desk. 
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Vtie have been 
mat:tit:mg thiee nines a 
week tor the 
last 
three weeks  out 
on the 
iield nevi
 to the South Cam 






ment. mak he 
people
 should conic out 
and  see us tun and 
sweat for a couple
 tit how. \\ c ate 
out  Mete betoie 
the football team staits akin. Mg. and Vic remain out 









mit heal?, nth, it. Hui \\ 111,,,k11 anN 
funding from 
the \ . that spirit ot 
commitment will 
probably  go tor naught 
Given. 
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 amount of 
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 the team 
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paper. and the main argument against the ban has been 
"since there haken't been 
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 this  argument 
doesn't  
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 front those 
areas which
 receive
 a high 
populitation.  silk It .1. 

















result of the 
WeddingtonSchlally
 debate on 
Wednesday'.  the 
Spartan Dail k 
\\
 ill get a flurry 
of letters. 
Each
 will argue a 
variation on themes
 that have heen
 ar-
gued 
for the last 15 
years:  
fetal k lability




 and the 
fate 
tit the 












 caref ti115. 
watching
 the debate 
could  see that 






























women who made good 
points.
 
It was more like a 





































 honest. !Nies 
anything  ever get settled as a 
result 







 what are they 
angry Avoid? 
We

























United  States is 
a gloritnis nation. full of 
opportunity.
 
This great country of ours
 is the perfect 
place for unabashed. blatantly commercial prof i-
leering to florish. The mighty though it 
stands for 





shines through as a 
place where anyone ss ith 
enough chutipah and motal turpitude
 can aspire to 
greatness.
 
Make no mistake. America is a 
land
 where 
dreams can he reali/ed. a land that thrives on bom-





candidate  tor Ilic 
%ICC
 
presidency  ot the 




harangued me aspiring  
to such 
it lofty position. "Pretty heady.
 shill... they 
told
 me "Oon't
 reach for the moon when 
you  can 
just as 
easily  
reach  for 
a 
martini." 
To those  
detrac-
tors. I must














 told me when I %vas
 it 
young





 oink. I 'lined
 States Now 
she 
probably  thinks I'm 
an undo achiek 
. striving 
only for 
the position tit 
second 1\111.111.1
 I think. 
however.  that. it elected.
 I will make es eti 
my
 
mother  proud of my 





































 sene to enlighten  





wallowing  in the 
quagmire  tit unintel-
ligible 
rhetoric  that is 
spouted
 by the poll' I, 
al mis-
creants  who usually 













What  is heing 




 Reagan-Ingebretsen in 'MR. 
The 
idea
 of a 
two-pany  ticket. 
though unique in 
American poli-
tics. is 
hound  to find favor 










 into the mud. 






 ways to end 




















 Party promises ot tree 



















After  the presidential






























 Big deal. I 
 v e been %landing
 all my 
life. 
and it just isn't all that 
hard.  
As a Surrealist.  I 
plan  to use distinctive. inno-
vative























Though the practice 
of
 psychically invading 
people's




 upon by 
tradi-
tionalists. it is hound to deliver exemplaik iesults. 
forging IICSV ground in the realm of political 
manip-
ulation. 
So if you happen
 to feel a little queasy some 
day. and sense
 a gentle tingling in 
your temples as 
hi/arm. tawdry images flash
 through your mind. 
don't  
fret
 or worry 
that you 
might he losing your 
sanity. les only me. Hans Ingehreisen. cam-
paigning for the vice presidency of the United 
States. 
See you on the campaign trail. 
Ilans Ingehretsen Is 

































































the San Jose 






































clear  best 
described  
the 




















 her southern 
upbringing
 in 




















 Honey & 
Broomwheat
 
Tea" was the 



















Tea" was a type ot tea her mother 
used 
to gm: her 
as
 a 
child.  The poem 





 was  written by Thomas espe-
cially 
for those children w ho 
were  
slain
 during the Atlanta 
killings  
The  








"I was called 
to 
%1 
Ile  poetry . 
novels, hooks and phis s. and 
that's  
enough for me." Thomas said. 
Thomas
 is a poet.
 a writer of 
novels 
loi  %ming adults. an accom-
plished
 pla% %%light, 







tor of the book " A mbrosia.' a black 
woman's
 newsletter. 
She is also the author ot 
"Marked




and  "The Golden Pasture.'" 
Thomas
 has also written poetry 
hooks including. "Bitter Sweet. 
"Blessing," "Black 
Child," "In 




 touching  story
 of 
the 
e% ening %%as a stoi% about I.uhelle. 
I albelle was little girl IA110 had 
a dirty 
room w hew 








approsed  of 







that  it 
Llibelle suddenly died and was 
buried  
Ileki
 ;0 the 
snake. 
"The impliation 1 felt Vtills 
el 
Mille.-









SJSU and her 
master  ot arts
 degree trom Stanford.
 
She lives in Berkeley and 
is 
currently 
working  on another 
hook  
called "Amber.
The  program 





















































































 speak today 
at 5 p.ns. at the Student Union Cos-
tanoan Room.
 Call Tim Browing 
at
 
354-5932  for information. 




The  Spartan Daily is com-
mitted to 
accuracy.  Any signif-
icant error brought to 
an edi-
tor's attention will be 
corrected.
 
If you notice something 
which you know is 
incorrect.  
please write to the 
Spartan 
Daily.




 CA 95192. 
SpartanDaily 







pod al San 
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hs San low 
Shoe 








 those rit 
the 
DeNrtnient ra Journalist. 
and Ma, 
Comnitinnations.
 thr I 
nom.
 Sdniin 
otration  or any
 student
 or twalty orgamtation 
was...options
 
















 tor thmugh 
Associated 
Stu  






KIrlonal  it24 Qral







 send all 
address 
 OITCt11.11% lo 
Spartan  Daily. San 
low State ( 
intently.  One 
Nashinetim
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 Judith  I aught 
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Ayabe  Paul 





















Man  loves 
Spartan Oriocv:i will 
meet  at 
7:30 tonight at 
the Pitra Hut on 
Tully 
Road. 
   






will give a lecture
 on "Abortion and 
Capital Punishment"
 tommorrow at 
noon in the Student 
Union Almaden 
Room. 
   
Re -Entry Advisory Prograni 
will have 
an
 end of semester cele-
bration tommorrow I rom 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. in the Student Union Pa-
checo Room.  Call V.O. 
Reilly
 at 
924-5930  for 
information  
   
Facults Booktalk 
Series will 









on Eighth and San
 Salk adoi streets. 
   
Akbayan 





at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Student [mon Almaden Room. 
Call Jorge Suliv
 an at (4151651-0746
 
for information . 
   
Career Planning
 and Placement 
Center will 
present  Resume I l0I11-
morrow at 
1:30
 p.m. at the Student 








(areer Planning and Pla, einem 
Center
 will 







at the Student Union 
Costanoan  and 
Cintinhum rooms ( 'all Chevy 
1 Al -
linen
 at 924-6(133 for information. 
   
(areer Planning and Placement 
('enter will present 
Inters  iew I tom-
11101ITOW at 3:30 p.m. in the Student 
Union  Costanoan  





   




will  have a seminar on job 
hunting techniques in the hidden 
job  
market tommorrow at 5:30 p.m. in 
the 
Student
 Union Umunhum Rooni. 
Call Cheryl 














Room. Call Susie Salmineen -.' - 





























lesson that links 
students 
in 
South Carolina and 
France by 
computer. 
While  math and science 
often 
get
 top billing in 




IlltlVell1C111.  SOIlle 
educators
 
are trying to re Re interest 
in the hu-
manities history.
 literature. art 
and 
languages
 with innosatise  
lessons. 
Business
 leaders hack the
 ef fort 







understands  his society and the 





 for a con-
ference last 
week.  







of other countries in this period 
CHECK
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2 piece chicken box with a 




Baked potato and Pepsi soda 
$1.85 
Wednesdays:  
1 piece chicken box 




5 piece chicken box 
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Humanities and
 Arts Teaching. or 
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people  crashed. appar-
ently 
all at, iaril 
Monday
 




shots  in the 
plane.  fed-
eral









I) ( . 
said
 there v. 
cre  repoitedl 
qii 
Iwo..  but 


























unconfirmed  report 
about  
gunshot.  pi tot the
 this 





 uest ol Paso 
Robles.




 k 01 
the  
plane.






to,  me vrsit. "1 %cant to 
stress this 




The FBI was my 
estigating  the crash. said 
FBI 
spokesman lied 
Reagan  in 1 os Angeles He saul Los 
Angeles hut can
 special agent 111 
charge R ichard 
liret/ing yy en 




from the hureati's 
Santa Maim office were 
already. on 
the ',env. 
-W,e too hay e at least heard






 the hist 
portion
 
ol our inquiry w ill he to 
determine  the circumstances 
id 
the crash and it 




identified  the plane as PSA Flight 1771. a 
four
-engine  11.1e 146 let en mute from I Ai. 
Angeles  
to 


















 cloudy at the 
time
 ot the .1 ash
 
The
 plane clashed onto the Santa 
Rita cattle 
ranch ow ned by Bill 
Hart/ell.  
ss
 hi, said 
his daughter 
















 'mem losing oil 
the  awa 1 
Itefe's
 airplane parts 






spllija\nle%  t..A1,...'n't down 
; Ill ill ( thispo f'otinty . about 
175 miles iimilmest oil os Angeles. 
Mai% \\ Ile% . Hai t/elf 
daughter.  said 
she 
%vas  










the than to he' house 
shake.





 a quai ter -mile away . 
"Vs,. ran to the end of m \ home h) the ridge. 
and there was one huge
 flash then an explosion." 
Airs.
 
Wiley  said. 
"There










site M as 




 miles east of the Pacit ic (kean 
one
-quarter
 mile south of 
Highway  
46 on Old 
Creek
 










patcher Debbie Pascua. 
The (light 
departed  from Los Angeles .11 li3h 


























About a diven family members avsaiting passen-
gers















































































































from having to 
pay 




-of -court fines for not surrendering 
infomia-
tion sought in 
the 
suit.  
Had the court 


























tax-exempt status. assess mdlions in back taxes and 
order





 not be 
claimed
 as charitable 
tax deductions.
 
The suit says the 
government.  by not 
forcing 











 is giving 
the church a subsidy' unayailable to pro -choice groups 
that are Ill wmpt 
The 
tav  code. for example, generally' bars tax-
exempt or-gam/anon. trom 
spending  money in behalf 




named  the 
church  and its 
y a-
rious agencies as detendants. hut 
they were 
dropped 
from the case III  1982. 
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On Big Screen T.V. 




 - 11:00 
SWING PARTY 





OTIS ALLEN & GLAZE BROOKS 
then 9:00 - 12:00 
FRANK JOSEPH
 




Tues., Dec.15, 8:00 - 11:00 
LONDONDOWN
 
Wed., Dec.16, 8:00 - 
11:00  
KOOCH  BAHAR 
Thurs., Dec.17, 
9:00 - 12:00 
MYSTERY DATE 
HAppy HoLIDAys 
Wrap up your. 
Christmas shopping. 
, 4 
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Low, low fares to 
just about anywhere






going  for the 














 home,  to 
the be,ach or to the 
mountains,  talce ' 
Greyhound.
 And enjoy the
 low, low 
fares and excellent
 service that make 
us America's
 travel value. 
Call today











70 So. Almaden Ave. 
between . 
Post and San Fernando 
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dial  in both game,.  %%e
 hal 
,ottie good
 and hal 
sptil'h.-  'tell% sail.' 
\ gainq Santa 
Claia. it %%as
 g, lest 
V% e 
tem ned 
a lot ot 
\slim















towing in the 
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not allect his pl,is
 too 
"'Flies 
Lived  it up piettv 
good."  lierrs 
said  'It at 
lectet1










 ssithout the 
s ices ot its slat 
gnat,'
 \ ',Cm\ lie 
ininictl  his toot 
in 
plat tite 
















































































 tied it Mite. at 19 
all  and 
the last time 
%%Ali b:401eft at 24 










t irst hall 












 tame out ssith a  
hang  for the second 
hall In the I irst 7.21. SJSLI outscored the 

















during  the collapse. 
but 
to




 11.1.1 I field goal 
percent-




a team that had 
only. 




rebounds  than their 
opponent  
Betty telt the 
rebounding  wasn't the decid-
ing 
factor.  









steals 1161. so Ille) 
%ken: not getting mans shots up." 
But Berry 
is still 





















The 7 ;itl fetid betsseen
 the Spartdils and 
the 
Broil,.









 liens said ot the 
Santa  Clam 
game. 
"We made some 
mistakes
 that hurt us and 
got into foul 
trotible.
 









 had Mur 
touls  
each 
Santa  Chia had tour 
players
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 st MI 34 seconds 
left.  
But thes stele outscined
 51 38 in the tinal 20 
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We will be 
on campus 
selling these
 cards from 
Tues. Dec. 8th to Fri. 
Dec. 
11th from 11:00 am 
to 2:00 pm outside the 
Student Union
 by the 
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 is current's 
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atter
 dropping  
games 
to 1 osola \ mount
 and the 
Vinteisits ot 
Nctatla 1 as 
Vegas.  





 .1 he Spatial,  
hist  








/II Sil1111t1.1. Ille S11:1E1.111,
 %Sill 
1111,1 S.R.1.1111):11111 1 Ill E'1,11 \ 
the Spartan gs in at 2 p in. 4 he Hot 
nets ate 
a I)isision II team and Ming 
ssith  them a 2 recoid 
stith hoth 
stilts  mei












this week. the 
Spar-
1Santa Clara) is a game 
we 









SJSU basketball coach 
the first
 halt. Santa (lira shot













points. tom of 
V111,11  Ille 
Broncos
 a 
lift in the se,. ond 















in the contest. 
But both 
teams continued 
to battle it 






either  squad 















 0110 .1 
58-
1 hes 
sseie  nes et 
threatened  again 















 hom the field. but 
I ' of 15 
from  the flee 







 ken \lickes for
 sixth 
wing







 has 1.132  
point,. tow
 01).,'  
mertitking
 Johnnie 
Skiiiiiel  hal 









 a three -pointer. 
Thomas.  toi the  
second 
stiaight
 game, led 
the Spat 
all, 








 Santa Clam 
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CHECK OUT OUR 
DAILY SPECIALS 
11 am 








Hot  Roast Beef 
with 



















Beef & Bean Burrito 
with  Cheese 
$1.85 





























THE  HOTTEST DEALS
 OF THE 
YEAR












 FOR A HIGHER PRICE! 
'88  Suzuki 
Samurai







choose  from 
SUZUKI,
 INC. 










Begin next month to earn a Preliminary
 
Allininistrative Services Credential in seven 




 ierience and 
youillike
 to 
qualify to be an educational administrator, 
National University can offer the courses you will 
need. Sbut your studies any month of the year 
Our one-course-a-month program
 enables you to 
continue teaching and still earn the Preliminary 
Administrative Senices 






registration takesjust a few minutes. Don't wait 
until the usual semester beginning date. Next 
class 
begins
 January 4, 1988.
 
( 'all









 the ( 'ourme1pf Educat ion 
5300 Stevens Creek Boulevard 
Suite 
250 San Jose, CA 95129
 
;remitted by t he Went ern A snociat ion of Schools and Colleges
 
,11:11111.111wAlt ,111.1.6 not .11w,11,1.1. of dr pollen. pr.r.dury. prwrt in. on the 
1.1....1rare
 'dew ntwor 
orirnn.1111.
 














































































































































































at Madison and San 
.1111331 
avenues if employees
 give a free box 
of McDonaldland
 cookies to any 
child 
under  eight who visits the 
res-
taurant Christmas Eve. 
"This is not a hoax," the kid-
nappers said. "If any qualified
 child 
is refused cookies, Ronald dies... 
Accompanying the 













 the wall 
behind
 McDonald  were the words, 









































 on safety 
shows. 
"He's



























































Bible  bal.. 
Mg 
and 





 al 9 
30 A M 
. 
Tuesday  

































 I. t 
It limo 
you got




















 NEED A 
CAR," 





























3rd St . 
*2.  (408) 
295-1606.  
One block from 
c.v..  Network 














 with D 
Com-
puter 8 
Accessories  404 S 
THIRD 
ST




 TREES. 9 et silver 
tip and 
white  fir Only 
5 avail S45 
will de-
liver 
Cali  Dan at 282-7715
 
HIKING
 BOOTS Men 




women a stet 9 
nicely broken in 
525 









 Also hi. 
tech
 work station rind 
char oak! 
5450 asking 5150 292.7927  
THE 














 history. political science. 
Block, Astan end 
Chicano  stud-
les. social work, 
women's stud. 
les. lebor 
history,  and maxim & 
socialism should 
cor.  In and 




the social science. 
We carry 
both new and used 





 as fiction po. 








-. end the Juan 
Chit 
con 





BREAD & ROSES 
BOOKSHOP-.  
950 S First St . 
San Jose. 294-
2930.  (3 blocks
 






 money while de-
veloping an 
Impressive  resume 
through job sperience Part lime
 
8 time positions 
ACCOUN 
TANTS ON CAL L, 2635
 N 1st St . 
S J 432-6066 
ACCURATE. FAST TYPESETTER 
needed for pert -time eve-
ning w.kend 
shiffist  Must pm. 
.ss min 65 wpm eccurete typ. 
Ing speed 6 good math 8 verbal 
skills Prefer some knowledge of 
visual 
communication  graphic 
design desktop 
publish ng Will 
tan right person




typesetting  swam Close 
to campus, Send resume to UT. 
80 F San Carlos
 St . Sere Jo.. C 






the fight lo shut down the Raw. 
Mists. 
trisector Part & co-
reer opportunities
 evellable Call 
Campaign California









 $6 hr 
20 hrs 
per  week For Information 
contact Or Pellegrini at 924-3698 
or Dr 
Roberts  at 924-3704. 
BACK TO SCHOOL ,,,,,,  
Back to Work 
"t",...1111.1.1111fififill  





lob  mei, 
era etc earn top dollar doing tele-
marketing for No Calif largest 
newspaper








CAREER OPPORTUNITY" Start your 









 program at no 
cost 
















 Ernie prn 998-4526 
DATA ENTRY
 phones. full time dur-














DELIVERY DRIVERS XMAS neip.
 
hrs on Sat 








ing around, Need own 














 rec apply 
al community rec ctr, 
961 Kkely 




firm  naerts en. 
 
FaspOnsible
 person to ea -
&
St







































































 Call Amanda 
et Catering 
by Coast st 867-2700 
INTERESTED




Coaches  needed 
for 
an afterschool 
sports  and eat,. 
itles program 
in
 San Joao Middle 
Schools (Jr Hight 
Sports  or 
Scouting 





hr,  call 
Randy  I 
249-6060  
INTERNATIONAL 




in some open areas 
High 




Corporation. 6800 E Hampden. 
Denver. Co 80224 Call 303.759-
3200. Evl 2403 
MORE V, MONE NONE Y 




embltious,  self motivated 
end 
like p.ple, call us On the lob 
training Immediate openings in 
our pleasant comfortable Camp-
bell office Full and







 S2-52 50 
a signature F T. P T Make 
your 





washer. cook Must be agressl. 
eind athlevernent 
orient. 
COCO s EMAIL Y 
RESTAURANT, 




PART AND FUL L TIME RETAIL HELP. 
National firm now has immediate 
openings. Starling pay rale Is 
$10, 
No experience Is needed be. 
cause of our Intensive on the job 
training program 
Good math end 
reading 
skills  are  plus Some 
evening
 end weekend positions 




during tinal exams In 
addition.  II you qualify. corporete 
scholarships
 are awarded. 
intern  
ehips are possible, end you may 
earn 2.3,4 credits per quater 
semester Ourrng your winter. 
spring
 and eawially 
summer 
b ,   full time work Is 
...liable  
Cell today 
for information snd an 
Interview.
 or call Monday through 
Friday 
between
 10 and 3PM. (408) 
922-0666 If the is busy. 
pl be patient end try *gain
 
An equal opportunity company  
PART TIME. 
MARKETING  REP We's 
 good 
opportunfty for all 
you 
marketing & advertising students 
to work 
 tew Ma  wk & earn 
money Appros 10 hrs  wk 
S5 
hr ml No asp n. 
Only 
prerequisite is good personally & 
bang  people 
person  Must have 
own rellble trent 
Call  tor appt 
629-7151  
PART TIME.
 your hours Fundrase for 
mew political party $250 $500 per 
week  Call 476.7126 
SAL
 ES TEL 
EMARKE
 TING Be 
your 
own boss Work at home Greet
 
commission  
packege  Fr. train-











 ET PT S 0 S -all 
shifts  
FT PT evening prose. servers 
We will 
train Apply In person M -F 
9AM-4PM. 260 Merldien Ave S J . 
286-56110 
SECURITY
 RECEPTION all 
shift  It pl 
$5-$6
 hr to start Full benefits. no 





3212  Scott 
Blvd between
 Olcoll 6 San To-
mas Sante 
Clare  Call 727-9793 
TEACHERS PRESCHOOL' Extended
 
day 12-6 PM dally Must 
have  ECE 
units. 





 Fern $4-S12 hr No 
rap
 necessary. help




great for students Call 2116-6639 
'TWAS
 WKS BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS  
BREAK'.
 lend the mon. wen 
tigift 
was  checking the want al 
esch dey 
and  leech night 
Talking  
with people 
was  my strength Its 
true But I wanted 
to work lust fit 
break wee thru So I sign. 
up 
with the 
Annual  Fund ot SJSU. 
and es quick as could be. they 
were paying 
me,  Now I work varen 
went. I've time 
to banes. 
plenty of canh - Merry Christmair 
to rne, SJSU Annuel Fund,
 tele-
phone Out-Reech
 Program, call 
latch 
924.1129  
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hes  
F T owing for  receiving
 clerk 
I yr war. hendling experience
 
required Must have  
vald drlo-
er's license and be *bet to Mt 130 
lb* Cal 
(415)493-1MM
 11445  
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV 
has  
FT PT opening on 
weentend sh. 
for an outwitted 
equipment oast 
*tor Requires 1-3 yrs F M eseem. 
bly experlence a equiv.. F in 
Wen., computer knowledge, 


















$8 50 hr to @Wet 
healthy








with a degr. 











education and tlw travel
 induary 
Inter.ted
 in teaching English for 
one year in Japan to 
employ.s  ot 
mato, 
corporations  government 
inknisfiles 
should
 writ* to Ir., 
national 
Education
 Services. Shin 
Tel. Bldg 
, 10-7. Dogenzak 2. 
chortle, 
SW....  Tokyo 150. 
Japan  Information on the 
posl. 
tion will be sent after 
receiving   
detailed realms and photograph 
HOUSING
 
CONDO 2-1 2 be. 
$240. $ Irrn 
SJSU Mat namkr 
avail  2 1 .r-
lier Ask for Ed Pray 251.1200 
FEMALE HOUSEMATE Share 
home. 1 




room, 5260 rno Available Dec 15. 
call 298-2558 
FURNISHED RM for rent In tweutiful 
h.., gd 
neighborhood.  6 bike 
fun campus 
Kitchen
 privls Must 




APES Is now Wing de-
posits on their large 2 aim 
2 Lfth 
opts Avell starting Jan I Seco-
rIty typo 
bldg.  2 Ws trom SJSU 
Underground perking Apts
 have 
6 large. clo.ts. all .1.1 kit w mi-
crowave oven 6 mo or 1 yr lease 
awil sterling at $750 mo Suita-
ble tor 4 stuients. 148 E William 
St & Ith Cali Bob 
or Cindy (mgrs) 
275-8483 
LARGE RM In 
2 story 5 bdrm house. 
close to Sent. Teresa hospital & 
bus stop Ktchn laundry
 priv. 
Keg. 
5300 mo incl ulllitles 
Cell  
225-3027 
NONSILIKR ROOMMATE WEED to shr 
condo. 21x1rrn. 201h. 2 pools. Ja-
cuzzi. w d Near Berry.. 8 Ca. 
pilot 1350 mo 1 LAI $100 des 
258-5520 
ROONATES TO SHill 3 bd. 7bth apt 
M F 1200 dap WI 2 rms 
avail 
12 t 
5. cell 286-2330 Iv msg 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 mlion North 
of cornpus 
Oulet security but.. 
ing Singles only $395 to 
$425 Su-
permarket one block. bus ar lite 
Dill 
nearby  No pets Near inter. 
section
 of 101 880 1058 N 4th SI. 
2ss-esii
 
2 BORN. 2 BIN walk to SJSU Seco-
rity bldg. ample prkg. clean. quiet. 
780 S 1 Ith St. $600-up 279-39513 
1 BORM APT on quiet 5 unit 
building 
New carpel end paint Very 
sunny 




 doles or cats 
PERSONALS
 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS open 
disc group. third 
tradition  
WEDNESDAY 11 45 
AM Campus 
Christi. Center. 10th San Carlos 
Prereq-A Desire to stay stopped 
DEAR 
ADAGIO. plea. don I .y you 
were 
wrong,  Your sweet cards 
twine'. me 6 I rosily wont lo 
know





CLINIC"  Unwented 
heir removed forever 
Contiden 
lief 335 S Bsywood Ave 
Jose, call 247-7486 for apporni 
men' 
ENRIGUE LOPEZ. I wish you  very 
HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY  I love you 
today. tomorrow. 8 awe. MAR-
GIE 
FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to 
live 
with  sincere hondicapped 
man Want to establish  loafing 
relationship, Please call Brian at 
298-2308 
FREE HAIRCUT MODEL S NEEDED, 
Malo-FernaN.M-Th.must
 be open 
minded 
Metro  Nair al 279-9694 
HIL LEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA-
TION, 
Shabbet  dinners. wt.. 
Mms. 
outings.  Wednesday 
' Lunch snd L.rn. discussions. 
16..11
 dancing. and much more, 
For 
info cell HILLEL et 
2919311  
I'd Ilk* to meet  witty. vivacious. al-
truistic woman I'm an occasion-
ally charming.
 busy 27 yr. old 
*nor & grad student, 
multilinguel  
& widely traveled I'm 
genuinely
 
good heorted. quite decent 
moking & 
bright (3 motors) I 
enjoy 
risque conver books. Mod. 
igilani, foreign 
films & cusl. 
(spicy). lain music 
(lousy 
dancer) I 
admire  those w strong 
desire to Warn create conlrlb, 
show high deg of 
sensitivity & 
awere.ss Girlfriend
 of 4 yrs & I 
separated I'm elating to Nei like 
meeting someone Y.'ne 
at  
preset.. Ind.. hind erudite (un 
les*
 %worthy. arquite & 
hornyt  
Attempt et frarkIshlp,, P 0 B 
160103. Cupertino, Ca 950 t6 
OCTAGON 
ADVERTISING-
ADV  I 
211.11arry.Corinno-Doni-
to-Noward,John.Netelle & OSSIF, 
Thank. for ail your 
hard
 work, 
Let's WIN WIN WIN 
on Friday", 
Your AE, Katrina 
TIRED OF HEARING 




can viewpoint, Worried about 
MN country's 
future, Owe a 
hope, 
"weft.  opinion 
booketone





















 10 45 
am . 
CATHOLIC  6 








298-0204  for worship, 
counseling,  
programs 









 Ryan. R. Norb 
Firnhabor  
SERVICES  
BARE IT ALL. Stop sharing. waxing.
 
tweezing 
or using chemical 
Weil,  
lodes Lel rne permanently re-






discount  to students 




31.1967 and get your 
first awl at 
2 aloe 'Unwanted Heir 
pears With My Care 
Gwen Chel. 
gren R E 559-3500.
 1645 S Bas-
com Ave . oriC Haft 






 Cabrera 0 D 
Quality & 
last









pate contact lenses service
 for 









high  power 
Rs Open 7 days a week 
Insur 
ance
 Medical are 
warmly  wel. 
come SJSU students 8 staft al-
ways have 10T. oft Cal for appt 
now." 405 E 
Santa Cline St at 
9th. call 995-0468 We speak Viet-
nwese, Spanish & Chine.
 
GUITAR LESSONS beginning and In-
termediate classical guitar stu-
dents welcome Call 
Christina at 
683-4970 after 4 PM 
NEED CASH FOR 
COLLEGE,
 'Fin.. 
clad ald Iron, the 
private
 sector Is 
overwhelmingly
 neglected re-
source ' At Scholastic Consul. 
tants we have 
the resources to 






financial  aid No matter 
what your grades are 
or
 what your 
income is we can fInd financial 
aid sources for which 
you ere 
qualified We guarani. it' Call or 
write tcKlay for free informetion on 
how you can receive 
financial  aid 
trorn the private sector Write 
Schoisstic Consultants, P 0 Box 
2744. Santa
 Clara. Ca 95055 Or 
phone. 243-3964 
NEED STATISTICAL HELP" IBS Re-
search Assocletes will Input. ana. 
lyse, 
and Interpret your data UnI 
varlet.






 your own 
phone" Easy 
with
 AMVOX a 24 hr 
messaging  service Perfect
 for 
sororities 6 fraternities other 







 DISC JOCKEY by 
Dear.
 Michel. formerly of KSJS 
You've gol the party. we ye got 
the music. Michel Productions 
provldes a wide valet), of music 
tor 
your
 wedding. party. or den. 
I reasonable rates Call Desk. 




 YOURSELF to WWI EURO. 
PEAN heir it Olin secrets Pre-
scription -exempt products 
for 
men 8 women For FREE 
Confi  
dental personal
 or group appt 
call or 
write VIKTOR find. 
dlar ) et SH 
211.
 kl-F P 0 Box 9. 
S J 95103-0009 or 
2793774,  7.11 
PM Unique bus oppty tundranier 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK
 
KUZIRIAN" Distinctive portraiture 
with 
 .nsitive touch A variety 
of plans to 
choose  from all res. 








 WANTED United 
Bonus Travel tickeis 
Western 
extra tickets or others 
Will
 pey up 
to 1350 leech
 (cash) Call (916)
 
739-0736  or 
(130016491661
 
TRAVELS WITH JULIE"... Youth 
ler.. 
EURAIL
 passes. student 



























4,9014, 45 IT /5 




























































































































A BA IN 
FIA/WCE 
0 
AN YES, FM ARAMS 
oF 
STUDY
 FRE FINALLY 






























 R A 
NEco 
HORIZON. YES. I.. LOCI 
TFOKIK... 








7HE  HELL 
I 












































































.., 12. , 40 
FAr
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 '77.14 "1-1.-4 
MAKE.



























ACCOUNTABIL ITY. ACKNOWL  
EDGEMIL 
E in typIng 
Met 
s tops 
trust Tony 296-20E7 Thanks 
51 50 per page double spaced 








PAPER every tiro& E x 




 and group 
protects PlckUp & Delivery. 
Grammer
 Check. Editing avail-
able Student discount Only 12 
minutes 
away Cell now to reserve 
tirne before the rush.
 (408) 946. 
3862 Pamela  Words and 
More 
ABSTRACT
 WF RF NOT. 
Academic 
word  processing our 
specialty
 
Guaranteed  letter quality
 eccu 
recy 
Fr. disk stornge proofing 
Reasonable  ones We 




college  grads. so call us with pa 
pato-report..
 theses (esp SCI. 
INCE) elc al 
751-0449  
ACADEMIC
 AND PROEFSSIONAL 
word 
processing Years of 
experi-
ence serving
 SJSU I sculty and 
students HP Wert. output All 
work 
guaranteed  Minutes from 





Group  papers. 
theses a 
specloity Student OW 







Procensing  Theses. po-











 few minutes torn SJSU Student 
rates ...liable Call Maureen 
(406) 224.0657 9arn to 8pm 
APA FORMAT, 
term paper thesie 
wel.  
COmed 


















 ask Tor Te-
resa 
RI OSSOM
 HILL SANTA TERESA 
area 
Fest.  quality 
typing  and 
word  processing of 
your resume. 






CAI  t I INDA 1 ODA




 your term ps. 
pers
 group projects.















































edit. disc storage Ouick
 turn. 








business  legal word 
proceaang  needs Tenn 
papers.  






dis.rtetions. etc All 
ecademIc  
formals  APA Free disk
 alor-
ege. SPEL CHEK, 




Professional.  gulch & 
dependable service
 st AFFORDA 
Al E 
RATES...  Cali Pam at 247. 
2681 (SANTA CI. 
ARA)
 Further 



















Minimum three lines on one day 
One 
Two Three  
Day Days Days 
$3 55 $4 35 $4 75 
$4 35 
$5 15 $5 55 
$5 15 $6 
00
 $6 35 
$5 95 


































Lines $46.00  10-14 L 
Ines












































erae-local piCit.up and delivery 
laVellable
 866-6960 
LUCID ENTERPRISES altordithie 
student writing tesistancre edit. 
Ong. word 
processing
 typing Min 
ules from whool Pickup and de-
livery.
 tool Give your 
payers  that 
professional touch Call today to 
reserve
 your time 251-4665
 
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper
 typal 
WI" Lel me help. S2 pg. 
0171 sp 
Resumes are 15 pg I rn ow
-
pus ail dey Tu. Thurs & 
.rly 
a m on Mon
 Wed Fri for 
.sy p u 
and dolt only typo In the eve-
nings Call 
MARCIE
 al 729-6172 
(Iv mssg on my machine) 
PROCESS IT WRITE. 
Fecully and stu-
dents can 
rely  on accurate 
timely production of newsletters. 
reports, resumes. pubfications. 
manuscripts.  correspondence. 
etc 
Will aid in gramma spelling. 
punctuation 










 SSIONL PAPERS resum.. 
etc the rght way (yr way) 
SI 50 pg Spell 













 WRITING & WORD 
PROCESSING.
 35 yeas 
ewer,  
fence Student Discounts Carw 




2 blocks from campus 









tiers. theses, etc 


















help, Call S 0 S " 
Group pro-
lats.
 journals.  
essays, mi. re-
ports Fr. spelling  
check














typing  and WP training 
 individua instructiOn wtth wzo-
rienced
 leacher 735-8845 (Sue) 
Sunnyvale
 
TYPING OF RESUMES documents. 
report,
 lettere. anything
 on my 
wOrd 
processor
 Call I esile at 
730-8930  
TYPING.
 REASONABLE RATES 
Santa Clare sr. Cal



















thesis dissertation monu.ript 
English
 French Spent. Cell 
371
 13720 
WORD PROCESSING. Students. in-
structors.  









spoil check etc Reasonable 
retes
 Call K 
R DESKTOP SERV 
ICES 




WORD PROCESSING students and 
I oculty Convenient location
 
oft  i 
280 
& Leigh 12 klendord double 
space 





 RESEARCH SF 





writing,  editing pow end theal 
development
 and assistence Re-
sumes 
Word processing A re-
sults 
Catalog 1415) MI 
5036 
(Berkeley
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 1 1 1 
1 1 J 1 1 
1 -
Phone__ _ - I 
Days 1 
Zip 
SEND CHECK. MONEY ORDER 




San Jose Stale University
 
San Jose, 
California  95192 
Omitted Dtrali Located 
Outer&  01314204 
Hours, 900 A.M to ,330P
 M. 
 




 publication dates 
only 
 No 


















































miner  I )ens 
el lironcos 
toot 
-1,11 Cal% in 































The plogiain began sik ith 
the 







ery  S511511 
Falli member
 10(1 d 




 Yei.e representing 
meaning  of Christmas
 
thel 



























!ones. an SIS1 
stu 
dent. sang the 
k anthem 
































































\Y diking dlotig 
the path  ot 







 v.d. that 













































I /ass mel Hossaid.





I ss ill he able to help 
someone








 I ss 
as


















 soy \sell keeping in 
the spit it 
ol









 'Cats in 
Jones inspited otit 
dience to 









I to (hit yPt Nhottf I 
,.plc in lift 
chans  













all  111.11. 
15,5.511'11  Saler). the She!
 
111.S5,111,e 
Sheriff  1 1 1):111. 1)5:1111151 
Said  



























Rogett,  t,aid 
V01111110:1',  
111,111
 111e 1)5111111'1  






esident 'The many suc 
cc...es
 









































 \ 1, 
dent -He's been es:icily ssliat the 
plogiani boat(' 
needed.  arid he 
car  
ied out  his 












Valoi said that triune &lectors
 
should



























 pet %seek as 
director















































































































With the purchase of any sand, 7 
OUR










 10 MORE 
0231thED 
 





. - - 
. 
E. 
i . .. I 
t I 
i 
80 E San 
Carlos
 947-1333 I 
'Planes. I Lim. anti 
.\11101))14,11c.
 
 H1.1%11114.  





 participate in the ',tannin
 
ot  the sill I \ 
 I aYY aenCe ( ;ranger.
 an ac 
complished ce111.1 v 




































point.  she 
5,1151 
ki,gel, 5,1111 
.111\ 1,1 ille ;1.1,01 
5'11, 11110 
%\
 allIell 111e111 
\souk'  get a 
tree 
chime' and 



















































tillOPtier  1%1 









 sears, vcas 






mitment to Jest!. 
ist  











Baptist  Church 
in San hatici.cii 




in so, ial 
v. clime at the Lim. 
er-






























dik in playing 
flute 
and ironiLu...'sYngli't.,ItIi,  features 
confetti  
P." s must, "III, I 
Advertise  
in the 








From page / 
State
 
affairs,  plans to raise the 
ques-












Michael McLennan. A.S. pre.
 
ident.  is concerned that board
 mem-
bers don't have adequate
 commu-










 funds in excess












the club or 
organi/ation  and 
its contribution 















 knowing the 
reasoning  be-








 to ,ec 
board members research
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